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ABSTRACT

According to the Department of Energy program of the return spent fuel from the foreign research reactors
operators, 33 irradiated MTR boxshaped fuel assemblies from the Technical University Munich were shipped to
SRS/USA.
The fuel assemblies were irradiated for typically 800 full days and, after a sufficient cooling time, loaded into a
GNS 16 cask.
The GNS 16 cask is a new transport cask for boxshaped MTR fuel assemblies and TRIGA fuel assemblies and
was used for the first time at the FRM Garching. The capacity of the cask is 33 boxshaped MTR fuel assemblies.
During the loading of the fuel assemblies, a newly developed loading device was used.
The main components of the loading device are the transfer flask, the shielded loading lock, adapter plate and a
mobile water tank.
The loading device works mechanically with manpower. For the handling of the transfer flask, a crane with a
capacity of 5 metric tons is necessary. During installation of the lid the mobile water pool is filled with
demineralized water and the shielded loading passage is taken away. After that the lid is put on the cask.
After drainage, the mobile water pool is disassembled, and the cask is dewatered.
Finally leak tests of all seals are made. The achieved leakage rate was < 1.0 x 10'5 Pa x 1/s.
The work in FRM was done between 03.02.99 and 12.02.99 including a dry run and leak test.

1. Introduction

The reactor station FRM in Garching was the first nuclear station in Germany and was started up on
30.10.1957. The MTR-reactor has a capacity of 4 MW and has a total power utilisation of 550 000
MWh. The reactor core has 25 fuel assemblies. It is planned to shut down the reactor in summer 2000.
As a first step for this shut down 33 irradiated boxshaped fuel assemblies were shipped in spring 1999
to the Department of Energy (DOE) Savannah River Site (SRS), USA according to the DOE program
of the return spent fuel from the foreign research reactors operators.

2. Fuel Assemblies

The fuel assemblies were 20 standard MTR boxshaped and 13 control fuel assamblies. The amount of
U-235 enrichtment was 45 % for most of the fuel assemblies and with some having about 90 %. The
fuel assemblies were irradiated for typically 800 full days. After a sufficiennt cooling time they were
ready to ship.
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3. Equipment and Transport Cask

For the loading a special designed transfer system was used. The transfer system consist of a loading
lock, an adapter plate, a transfer flask and a mobile water tank. To handle the equipment, a crane
capacity of about 5000 kg is required.

Crane capacity required (kg) Dimensions (mm) diameter x height
Loading Lock
Adapter Plate
Mobile Water Tank
Transfer Flask

4800
750
3040
4500

1800x700
1800x175
1850x1600
550x1900

Table 1. Transfer system for GNS 16-Cask

The GNS 16 is a Type B(U) transport cask for irradiated fuel assemblies from research reactors. In
table 2, data and characteristics for the cask are listed.

Loading variants

Capacity (pcs per cask)

Overall dimensions
Outer height
Outer diameter
Effective inner height

Handling mass

HEU-,LEU-, TRIGA-FAS
Tubular- and Boxshaped FAS

Mixed HEU/LEU FAS
Tubular: 28

Box: 33
TRIGA: 90

1535 mm
1200 mm
910 mm
13480 kg

Table 2. Data and characteristics of GNS 16-Cask

After loading leak tests of all seals are made.For this purpose a special equipment is used.

4. Loading procedure

During loading the fuel assemblie (FA) are put into position in the reactor pool. Then the FA are
gripped manually with a tong and are held in the middle of the pool. The transfer flask already
hanging in the pool in the crane now comes up around the FA. The transfer flask with the FA is taken
out of the pool and is mowed by the crane to the cask with the loading lock. The transfer flask is
positioned on the loading lock directly over the right basket position. The shielding lid under the
transfer flask is opened and the FA is manually put into the cask afterwards is the shielding lid closed
and the procedure are started again.

After the loading the GNS 16-Cask is made ready for shipment. In order to dismantle the loading lock,
the mobile water tank is assembled onto the GNS 16-Cask. The water tank is filled with demineralized
water. The loading lock is dismanteled and taked away. The lid of the cask is put on and the mobile
water tank is dewatered and dismanteled. After dewatering the GNS 16-Cask, leak tests of all seals are
made. The achieved leakage rate was < 1.0 x 10"5 Pa x 1/s.

The handling and loading in FRM Garching was performed between 03.02.1999 and 12.02.1999
including dry run and leak test.
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Figure 1. The loaded GNS 16-Cask with the mobile water tank mounted

5. Shipment

The shipment of the 33 irradiated MTR fuel assemblies from FRM Garching to Savannah River Site
was done by the konsortium NCS/GNS including road transport from Munich to the harbour, sea
transport to USA and rail transport from the harbour to SRS.
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